CLEVELAND STREET SCHOOL
Let’s start the 2020/2021 school year off right!

PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR

(VIRTUAL)

“BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT”

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2020
6:00 P.M. – 8:00 P.M.

6:00 P.M. – 7:00 P.M. – English with Spanish translation available
(https://zoom.us/j/95894362893?pwd=YmF3enU1WkpXQmcybjNWMzE5MkdtZz09)

7:00 P.M. – 8:00 P.M. – English with Creole translation available
(https://zoom.us/j/96220987156?pwd=R3RuQUImUr0UIFvb0JVRGJKc3oxUT09)

Topics of discussion will include but are not limited to the following:

• District’s Reopening of School Plan (Phases 1 – 4)
• In-school and virtual expectations
• Student attendance and schedules
• Brief Q and A
• Parent / Teacher Meet and Greet